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OFFICIAL VOTE SHOWS
NO CHANGE FOR THE
COUNTY-WIDE OFFICES

 

|

The Cambria County conadiation
board which last Thursday completed|
tabulation of the vote cast at the re-
cent primaries, filed official returns

showing no change in the unofficial |
totals published after the balloting.

      

         

   

 

The official count is as follows: YU

DEMOCRATIC i PLEDGE to plan purchases care-

Judge of the Superior Court: fully, buying only the things you really need
Bok 9,900 to maintain the health, comfort and good spir-

District Attorney: its of your household; to accept understand-
G'Conor 11.213 ingly wartime curtailments of goods and ser-

Prothonotary: vices.

Conway 11,053 :

Register of Wills: WE PLEDGE
Hartnett . 11,407 to make available, to those

Recorder of Deeds: who must have new furniture, the finest qual-
Powell . 11,200 ity and most complete selections of merchan-

County Commissioner (2 nominated): disa obtainable’ legally at the present time; to
McCloskey . 7,610 keep prices at lowest possible levels, never at
Hollera ...... a .. 6,018 any time to exceed government ceilings.
Chervenak . 5,320
Hoppel 4,957
McCloskey'’s plurality over Cherve-

nak, 2,290; Hollern's plurality over
Chervenak, 1,198.  
County Treasurer:

 

  

  

 

  

    

 

Baumer 4,769
Lybarger wr 3,000,
Chamberlain . 2,295)
McKinley 2,050
Baumer’s plurality over Lybarger,

1,719.
County Controller:
Westrick 10,514

Clerk of Courts: SOLID COMFORT

Culliton 4,594
Piurkowsky 3,753 Restful posture form construc-
Bichko .. 2.085 tion, deep seat and padded arms
Esterbrook . 1,780 combined with distinctive styl-

Culliton’s plurality over Piurkow- ang and smart tailoring make
sky, 841. this chair outstanding at the
a price. Choice of covers.

McDermott 11,010
County Surveyor: $49 50

Pfeister 9,698 «4

REPUBLICAN
Judge oi the Superior Court:
Reno 15,591

District Attorney:

Mayer : 12,337
Rose , as 7,670 | 13
Mayer's majority, 4,667. |

0 STYLE QUALITY AND DURABILITYHite 11,800 | >
Jervis 4,347 [| : HTBent. sani MARK THIS 18TH GENTURY SUITE
Hite 1
CLrr45 If you admire the graceful elegance of 18th Century sty-

Varner 9,893 ling, youll enjoy your bedroom furnished with this dis-

Wills ... ee 8,462 tinctive suite in rich mahogany veneers. Note the bow

fronts, antique hardware, delicate accents of fluting and

careful detailing. Bed, Chest-on-Chest i

and Vanity or Dresser p 1 1 -

Varner’s majority, 1, 431.

Recorder of Deeds:

      

Davis ..... rte . 7,508
Good ini mn 29
Burr . ; 4,000
Davis’ plurality, 249.

County Commissioner:”
(Two nominated.)

 

  

Davis . : . 16,257
Thomas .. 12,984
Jones ..... . 4,891
Davis pluralityover"Jones 11,3,366;

Thomas’ plurality over Jones 8,093.
County Treasurer:

Griffita ; in RSS
Davis . . 6,529
Beam rein 5,217 l
Griffith's plurality, 704.

County Controlier: | Coffee Table

Davis . 10,252 In rich walnut finish,
Appleyard : 8375 on carved hardwood,
Davis’ majority, 1,977. with glass tray top,

Clerk of Courts:

Corer. : 10,72¢ $ 1 5.95

Lee ; . 9,375
Dixon ... ; 8,640
Lee’s majority, 735

County Surveyor:

Fetterman ibis 16,433
—NL.

NEW METHOD AT PENN

3] E DEVISED FOR THE
SHIPPING OF VITAMIN C

A new method of Preserving Vita-

SMART AND PRACTICAL COLONIAL MAPLE SUITE

Adapted from a picturesque Am-
erican Colonial style, this suite
is sturdily constructed of solid
maple, skillfully finished. Includes
bed, chest-on-chest and vanity or

dresser.

The rugged strength and smart

simplicity of this maple suite make

it ideal for a livable living room.

Solid maple frame in mellow na-

tural finish. Sofa and chair., 

 

    
Use our convenient pay-
ment plan on any pur- QQ We invite you to open an $99 50

" account with us. J =chase.

 

 

min C in evaporated milk which mak-
es it possible to ship the milk to any

part of the world and to store jt
without vitamin deterioration for six
months or more has been developed
at the Pennsylvania State College by
Prof. F. J. Doan and D. V. Joseph-
son, dairy manufacturing specialists.
Because Vitamin C quickly oxidiz-

es and vanishes in cotact with air, it

has never been easy and often impos-
sible to store or maintain it for any
length of time in foods at the level
needed for healthy living. Even the
body cannot store it and we must eat
our quota of about 75 milligrams each
day to keep well. Babies, however,
need about oply 30 milligrams daily.

Sealing the evaporated milk tins
in an atmosphere of nitrogen or un-
der vacuum, the investigators found,
increases by 50 per cent the Vitamin
C retained after six months’ storage.
If the milk is first fortified with 50
mg. of Vitamin C, and then sealed

Felt Base Rugs

Durable heavy weight
0x12 size felt base rugs
in attractive patterns,

$3.95     
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Record Cabinet

Keep treasured records
safely and conveniently
in this smart cabinet,

AMERICAN MODERN

Youthful in mood and delightfully

comfortable is this smart new liv-

ing room suite in today’s stream-

lined styling. Blond finish frames,

cushion backs. Sofa and chair.

18TH CENTURY DESIGN

You're dining at home more often
these days and this lovely period
dining suite will add charm to
family mealtimes. Includes Dun-
can Phyfe table, buffet and six \

chairs Platform Rocker to match
China Cabinet available 159 50 American Modern Suite, L949 50

" $39.50. »at moderate extra cost.

   

     

  

    

without air, the milk will contain wall

over the desirable daily infant allow-
ance, of 28 to 30 mg. per can after
six months’ storage and presumably

longer.
The process follows the commercial

practice closely, except for sealing,
and could be easily adapted for com-
mercial use, Prof. Doan explained.

The cost of such fortification is but
slight, estimated at approximately 7.2
cents per case of evaporated milk, or

0.15 cents per pint can.
-V-

 

 
Don't forget now is the time to

mail Xmas packages overseas.
Dropleaf Table

Attractive unfinished
dropleaf breakfast ta-
ble, ready to paint.

$12.95
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(@66TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS
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